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Distinguished Conduct Medals—Continued.

Regimental
No. Rank. Name. Corps. Action for which commended.

52287

7102

55243

8124

4591

2653

39817

Bombardier

Private

Acting
Bombardiei

Private ...

Company
Quarter-
master-
Serjeant

Trooper ...

Driver

18722

4867

1272

7085

Private ..

Company
Serjeant-
Major

Private ..

Private ..

3726

8922

669

Lance-
Serjeant

Serjeant ...

Private ...

7191 Private ...

Laming, A. D. du T.

Law, G. V....

Lawrence, H. F.

Lawrence, R.

Lester, W. G.

Lewis, R. ...

Light, E. W.

Leach, W. J. J.

Lovatb, G. R.

Lynn, J.

McCarthy, F.

McGoldrick, P.

McNeir, J. M.

Marlborough, T. A.

Mears, R. ...

70th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

1st B a t t a l i o n ,
Gloucestershire
Regiment

42nd Brigade. Royal
Field Artillery

1st Battalion, Royal
West Surrey Regi-
ment

1st Battalion, Wilt-
shire Regiment

1st Life Guards

44th Brigade, Royal
Field Artillery

Royal Army Medical
Corps

2nd Battalion, York-
shire Regiment

2nd Battalion, Lan-
cashire Fusiliers

1st Battalion, Cheshire
Regiment

Irish Guards ...

3rd Battalion, East
Kent Regiment

Rooyal Army Medical
Corps, No. 6 Field
Ambulance

Royal Army Medical
Corps

Conspicuous gallantry in laying and
repairing telephone wires generally
under rifle, as well as shell fire.
Four out of the seven men employed
on this work have become casualties,
including himself.

For gallantry on 19th September in
going forward 100 yards to pick up
a wounded scout, and helping to
bring him in under a heavy fire.

For conspicuous courage in remaining
at his post with battery, when the
remainder of detachments were
forced by heavy shell fire to take
cover.

For gallantry in helping to bring in
wounded men under heavy fire, and
showing great coolness under trying
circumstances.

For gallantry at Caudry on 26th
August, was of great assistance in
rallying men of all corps; and at
Vailly, from 13th to 23rd September,
he brought supplies daily across the
bridge under shell fire.

For gallantry on 6th November.
Always volunteering, he carried
several messages under fire.

Conspicuous gallantry in going with
his lieutenant to a cottage between
the German trenches and our own,
so as to be better able to direct the
battery's fire. Remained there for
three days under heavy rifle fire
directing with success by telephone.

For exceptionally good work at the
dressing stations at Bucy Le Long,
and St. Marguerite, during the
bombardment of the 14th to 18th
September.

For conspicuous gallantry by leading
an attack and recapturing a lost
trench under a very heavy fire.

For gallant conduct. Took charge of
an isolated machine gun when his
Serjeant was killed, brought it out
of action when jammed, and took it
back again to the firing line when
repaired.

On 15th September, at Missy Sur
Aisne, volunteered to fetch ammu-
nition under fire, and at night, at the
imminent risk of being shot by beth
friend and foe, assisted 2nd Lieu-
tenant Atkinson to rejoin his com-
pany.

For valuable and efficient work on
4th Brigade Staff. Has delivered
urgent messages under fire with
promptitude and despatch.

For the gallant manner in which he
brought up his section to the attack
at Radingham on 29th October.

Highly commendable conduct on 26th
October, when he helped to carry a
wounded officer and men from col-
lecting station to ambulance wagon
over file-swept ground several times.
Has performed consistently good
•work during the campaign.

For exceptionally good work at the
dressing stations at Bucy Le Long,
and St. Marguerite, during the
bombardment of the 14th to 18th
September.


